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STAT E O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. 
Street Address ..... / .. <l.. ... b: .. .. ........ ~ .. ..... ~ ........... ... ..... ............. ................ .. ......... ..... ........ .... . 
CityorTown ......... .... ..... . ./.~ ............... . ~ .. ............. .. .................. .... . 
How long in United States ... .... .... ./. .. . 1. .. .. ?,..,;/ .......... ............... ......... How long in Maine ... .. ..... / .. . / ........... ... .. 
Born in ~~/.~,r-:.,~1:r Bi<th ~ d.n / 1- 'I' 'I 
{° cf ~ 
If married, how many children ....... ./ ........ ... ....... .................. .......... .... ... O ccupation .. .. ..... ~~.~ 
Name of employer ... . ~ .... /{..~ ..................... ... .... .. ....... ........ ......... .... .. ... .... ......... .. ........................ . 
(Present or last) s' 
0 
Address of employer ............ . , .. ::;:i.]:td,~/!,.; .. 7./l~ .~-······· .... ~
English .~ .. ....... .. ........... Speak~ .... .... ...... ... ... . Read.~ .. ... ...... ...... Write~ ............. . 
Otbec lanrruages .... F ·e.c/,· ·· . . ..  ..... .. ...... .. .. .................... . .. .. .. ......... .............. ...... ..  
H cl 1 · · r · · h· 1 /'1,,., ~ ave you ma e app 1caoon ror c1ttzens 1p . ..... .. .. ::f..-:-:-:V. ... ........... .... ............ ... ... .. ..... .... ...................... .......... ..... ...... . 
H ave you evec had milita,y mvicel ....... ... ./. .. . 'f' J 1 . .. ';t ..... &c"',). ' .. ? .. +{.~ ... r· .. ~ 
If so, whm? ...... ~ .~ ·.··~·When? ...... .. J'lf.7 .... k .... ./.f./.f ............. . 
Signature ~ ...... /?~ 
, 
Witness . .... 
